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M^hteiii. r. ■;. ‘tt't:. a. am ■■■-
~4 ; ■’’HTH V'iàjBeJLrterward the general mystery, he had long ago squandered Le Grcy-Çh.rley-go with tl. ui, - So0ncalM0Woodt0 Wtljmocontam-

A Life Lesson. f , eavalrv his patrimony. Lord Mortal) knew entreat you, and return to tov. . , in:ltli,i ami Require prompt tteutment.
».«*r,.»r. i*.#» K3»sT,rj

They have broken your doll, I kno,w ; i ktl the caiev ‘Tho Arabejirere in the captain had a strong fascination, you at your club. or sido, nuiwta, :nwl relaxation
And your tea set blue, , auiiv WP8#* V i h - wui* A,,w The Morvali blood was wild enough She never saw him again, .lore- bowel*. Ayer's Dill* assist
And your playhouse, too, full-flighted! the husBars Wi*b order- 1 he Morvan uioou ° ,ha note found unon Jiim. when c.xpel the superabundant Inland tlms

Are things of tli&long ago ; In «d to completWè rbute. It appeared in all conscience. And then . 1 i renturu the pm'iry ot the MoM. Being
It cblliM troubles will Baonlpass.,.hy, P, JV . u treachery log in gambling or daredevilry that ho died bis hero death in Africa. purely lugutuhlo umlaHuericwted, they

' ' Tt SS5 2 on ot Z Z Id stagger Le Gny. He had lived He iras too proud nr W, Lady - m opera.,en,
The r66'™T . , ttsp life to tiie dregs. Owen t » well, to attempt to .1. -r her, „kpnr,e„c=

"M an Arab to At last, in an evil moment, the latter decision, and as without lier p op,,,y 
SSK* die English, who had thought of Lady Gwen Carbis jointure his affirms were desperate her -,gn d , «^«r^wmaUn^

li „d nwav at tho earliest oppor- as a means of gratifying ms creditors, his commission and enhstgd ' the „v,„i my i,iat. appreciation ol
tS aod'takL tie Z 7the Lord Morvah was one of his most inti- ranks of another regiment as Pneate U.?^

‘general who had hastened to the res- mate friende and he imagined thaUis H.m,_

with his force. The general found consent went without asking. Hers A plucay mine, w li.-.-v . omptamt. lmt t received
wun niBior g delicate matter. She shaft m a bucket, and. brought up the „„ r.|i„( mull I use; Avers PRIm.

the soldiers crowded round a fallen was a - , . . ... , , , , . n. ii,,,i ttreniinvaMhble. — w E. Wataun,
comrade, a man iu a private uniioru, think so well of a roue and " ^2» » Wl U
rÏÎSSir Hiking h,r acquaintance was not water. 0* — «.^ J- A'X 6 ^I I » ,

He leaped frem his hme, end while ^ Ming through so many fit* of

Firms Of mm SteB. _ to, and a, a member Of the same set, ai, the expression on his f„,;was

wotgwLLExKwmtnmS'5-

m as otir modt ekta^sig hu«uc» ^ thoso palm tree,,” sold U., .w»U,,-q*. _ ^ fi.offi hor brotber> aDd she, too, had the died. The Castle of Doom Was suffer- Issek.-DOVOL^Snri^_

----------- the Itlajor,= a gray-lieaded “janker' Tj* t andwetwith wild blood running strongly in her cd to fall into decay It seemed to me ex nrm.es.,or,

liOKDEN, C. H'-Boot|a,id Shtree^ w^, -«ported a wife and a family of »» = ' r" ‘ „n(J< It hung veins. The pure young girl gave her have fulfilled 'ts bode w ion its ast .mno,ln,.1T.v.llt that a eommuaton

sas.s'f-rssa .-—;•»’•iSS^£S££5*2:25^.U.«uia «---„.i«». ** way aioug the desert, through tlnek rough solders t 1 Not so Lord Morvah. 1. From Maj.-Gen. Hon. John Lc the U,;r ; he Red ,;a, ;

•lea linv.nTMssT ^e »n- lgHop B. G.-Dealer in Leads, Oils, thorny scrub, between treacherous look- were move or e. » Capt. Le Grey might le good enough Grey, commanding her majesty's tore s «f tSÏÏm
awiïïy'receiving new tvpeand^;^; BCol . itoora Paper Hardware, tooek- ; ,/w M ra„gc8. oheeke. The wplld^ ontam^ o , ^ h# was nol good at „,e battle af Wady Issek, to , he R, .
.ml Will contiune M ■”» ary, Gins, Cutlery, Brushes, etc, etc = I ,. threp fhings, a tress of fa ,, illky la sister’s friend, much Hon. Lord Hexham Priors, North,,m- It would lie" a new era ,a about
on all work turned out . „m nli paris nLACK \DDF.It, W. C.-Cabinet Mak- 1 can maae r Lovctt the miniature oia beautiful young girl nou h to DC openiuo in file uv-Rer of exploration and

..........—Eyr' ~ttZ 3S' 2érèr;=::SmustinvarUd.ly kceom^nyjf ip„rMt.n| I)WÎ;CT- $. 5mRRAT.--Dry -Lieut. Lovett’s gone with two files the p ■ White’s’’ and marry Charles Le Grey she would. ,shed tho stormy career that opened s„ y„, at „ . tl.e sources of the Amazon are
^a’lfctiSa'&tnre. ' | G(.00,i.., fioels &fch,»s, furniture, eteu ofB)VD a,d ic guide to the top of the UonoreMe corenuted and Lprd Morvah forbade him the house. brightly. 1 arrived just too lata-to >>’ >"8 i'e?Ælt^!^ie, B Horthem Si-

0,Addvess all corouotoitinna to . AV1SKLS, .1.1“{‘'f PT®’ ridge to rceooooitre, sir,” epap ■ _ ti10 , --------- save him at tho battle of Wady Issek, their 1Kiasegai0iis within the
DIVV,vrionr l Proprietors, “Couve^meer, twoS(ii«nîe Agent. Lieut. Lovett and tin two files of the writing splasher • • Chapter III. where he had saved the regiment in Xvetic circle. Stanley is in the heart of

Wolf,-me,NS. IOAVISON EROS,—Printersanfl Pub. e back, and the major note was very brief: Oo the highest point of ground on , rank8 he serving by his Africa, -*”a.
... ™;d Z more, for a volley from the “»y fir* and last darling. ^ gt Ivca pcnin8ula, in Lord Mor- and prescnea „f mind in as- to G,: fUary

KlfXYZANf& SON, Dentists. rid tratehed him lifeless. “Afh'r <m,.,bk “"""If £ “ vah’s park, stood a disused engine sUmillg the command, which, of eour;c, „,.,.lby the a,d of th. au^rb Eck

nil MORE 0 II -Insurance Agent. Offic.r after officer, sergeant after never, never marry you f house, such ns one sees dotted all over a9 a former captain, he was q i.alified “"'Jhut before the !ûwn of the year 1900
G«M,,u,al Reserve Fund Life aerecimtQfe'.l marked out by their kee you again. ,Lur«eniv till Corn" a11’ like costks battered ‘ c to do, when it was rouWd by all it, , of the myateriM of lost citiee^Mid
A,«&io„, of New York. ‘JERK, MS® « if ^ h»d k»?"> A ITM .n civil war. officers being shot down. [11 re fol- ■>» "ation^o^bul® «ji ^Jn

pODFHEV, iu r—Maflufacturer ui ^ braD(]ed. The.f,AraJ>s evidently I die. She whose on ts One of tho earls had had the resem- 1)we.j a description of the battle] 1 'l^e ’'IdtJ> the gavais light of theNine-
UBoots an<l Shoes. had some renega^b amodg them well earth was to he your wile. V. v. blancc heightened by adding battle- gcDd . ou a l„ck of his hair, which 1 cut teondi contu y. - Pi'.t.burn D^xxtch.
■prAMILTON, B. Aup un y‘proueau unifom». ‘G. C., Gwindo-uu ar w, ments and putting in windows. It did 0flf before wc buried him, and tic pri- There are in St Join at present two
, a,ld dealer ui ^ ‘ U1 • gliW tlMi column, fought ito way on general m a hu^ky voice, an 1 - for lunch at shooting parties, for it saved uniform which he met his rt re8Cntativc8 of a New York syndicate,
TTAîtms O 1) - General Dry Goods do-^edly. At last)4 there was only one the letter and immature on y, ^ing down to the castle and back, and gQ heroically. He was buried ^,0 intend running a line of steamers
Hciothin’f and Gents’Furnisbings. commissioned' or tidh^ommiBsioncd returning them to »e« ' > P the telescope on the top swept, land and in a ^pare'Uoiform of the capta|-i of his between New York and St John, tone .
nM-IN’J. ai‘d offiwr left^n pmootlrf«wd'-boy, fresh them in Ins pocket. ring m o gea for mi|cg and miles. company, killed in the same acti m. ing at E stpoit, Bar Harbor anc
HJeweller. fmm school iu-t rushed through ^tind- to my tent, lie comman c , Outside this tower cne autumn morn- Qur dear old brother made up for hi laud, Me.

Bn’t Still the magic of discip- hastily knocked up a stretcher, and on ^ ^ ^ ^ „,8 ,till thick 
together. And even it, they laid the body of Iriv. Har , cn,mgh to hidc everything a few yards 

by the sharp- with the hoy officer’s sword in his baud fctood Car,. Le Grey. He was
and the tattered colors of the regiuicut ^ 80mc tinlc waiting, and occupied 
laid over his body us il he had been by t;mc_|ul. bis breakfast had been
commission, as well as in fact, their ^ vcry B=anticst—in picking the

glorious blackberries that grew 
the mouth of the disused and unpro 
tccled shaft. As is usual in breakneck 
places, they grow to perfection, but lie 
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Vol. VIII t > till!this gentleman alone and go 
nearest mine fur a relief party. Capt. Liver Disorders
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, VI Murrav Slreet, N. V,

on’t cry !

■ -There 1 little girl | don’t cry'!
They have broken your heart, 1 know, 

And the rainbow gleams 
Of your youthful dreams

BiRhVaveifhoUs^uTr’ which you sigh, 

There ! little girl ; don t cry !
—John Whitman -RUey.
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pATED fllGOINS, W.J.- General Coal Deal- 
FI er. Coal always on hand, 
if ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
IV,Maker. All orders in his line faith
fully performed. ■ Repairing neatly done.

\lL'M*]!Y,:.i. L.-A'itfiiiiet MnkVr and 
Repairer.

The custom* receipts of Halifax for 
increase of

life with his death. I can assure you 
him like a child win n I

hurst.
,inc livid the men 
he, too, was picked off 
shccteis; and M-bû h^fbic 

SknVtrraDs

February wen- $128,000, anI wept over 
found him only just dead, after having 

been lost to us for many years, 
have kept the sword he died with, 
feel so thankful that I arrived iu time 
to givj him a last kiss and follow him 
to his grave. I have much more to 
write, but my heart is too full. 1 

my dear Hexham, your affectionate 

brother,

ptlsromCB, WOLFVILLK

Hours, R a- m
iiCandwTvdror *rf W

av. ÿ 30,000.

Miiinaril’sLininioiit relieves Neuralgia.
MailTO 8 V M. •n a Ufiluff not have 

The men»
are ma'le 

For Ha

"l^^dr^uopm.
Kentville c,”=0"V.lUsn7l’-'st M“Bkr'

ON EARTHbeen more instantaneous.
half ef them little better than 

qui petit

-1889.
commander. across

!nATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 „f all kinds of Carriage,
Harness. Opposite People'» Bank.

E™L Lb kUld" " Wi° îe,tCr ,
dealèts in l’i»n‘“, Organs, and SpwiQg for one minute from the murdetoua 
Machines. hp,H of hullc-RSM *rbieh poured Iron, the

<T V —Drugs, n™ fridges. The Arabs had been waiting
for°this like vultures waiting lqr a lion 
tuylie, .»nd. sprang out btîtlic scrub 

with #i)eur and knife to make sliam-

Next moment one of the rank and file

who were
recruits, commenced 
—each man rushing for the nearest 

himself

and Team ' Chapter II.

The Castle ut Doom, where the long
line of the Earls of Morvah had reigned ^ ^ J ■ WgQ |

in feudal splendor. S I ^ ^ for H „„„ so hard to JouN LeGbey, M-j r-G acral,
bay, and, like m.st ul the „ j uiakc „ut where was terra fir,,,a and u Fr(jm tho Maj.-Gen. the Hon.

castles, was quite close to the sea. U I ^ ^ matu,d vegetaiion, veiling ^ UQ commanding her majes- 
thc ordnance map H 0‘ the black abyss below. . ty8 forces at the battle , f \\ ady

his Cattle, hut vr .. . u At length lioul out of the U,ut Is8l.k (o sister Gwendolen, at the Cop-SrST^^l-a ve,.rt, watcher, B^m

»sâ z* sÆïi; L » -,«'«At ^Ready-made Clothing, and Gent. Fur- h 0,qhc 8„0VJ, and waving gloomy Norman kvp “ been goodly in the eyes of mao since u„ ktt.,. and .picture arc
IM « i, Un»d»cd out the com- the beetling el «, with the ™vea Uclcn „f Troy made them the lasluon. for he was carrying t'.em next

T'-e She tlnng herself into his arms passion- ^ ^ he

j. it. „avison.j. f. z: - ; srr. ss-tr.tr.si
CONYKVANcm -rsr&-N»i~r.-£r.J2rJr~7

INSURANCE AGENT, ETC. o e# devU-may-eare, Bari, re ^ > adwdishly “Sta)'1 ’ cried a voice, lui ions wi , from a sorrowing brother, and
: . SLaph of.diwafoi years. Still, and Q..K., «. "tl P»*» i “ï- "«ther 1.» ^*» bclicTC mc, years faithfully,

WOLFVILLF,, N. S. • I tbe m«n tbit tiiat tb^y bad a matter brutal to ■ , b your absence,” and Loid Mona i p John LeGbey, Major-G ucral.
'among them once more, and neithej “ ^^0 Xnails’in vogue in peared, carrying a horsewhtp,attended ^ ^ ^ body of Charles 

1(1 bullet nor blade could make any 1» "j™.0 „nd cuVorc.d upo„ their ^ two or three of hts ^ LcGrcy does not lie in the sands of the lnth„„„„d,»itionot

JOHS w. " Al.I. Vt 1. pn.ssi0„ „„ their firmness, tl.ough their ^ ^ tba„ ordin- cudgels Ca{,t’6tick he had desert, butin the groat cathedral whoso , ;„™i but .V.ÎU «n,.™ ,» A
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, nnmhcrs diminished woefully fast, aOjL bcarl,es8ucse had 'turnèd upon «“P.1 far ‘he “ Lor,l Mor- golden cross shines over the hist beds ..... llVlim tlli,(«,i,thc pubtoher. have ei..

hTrtn, iUV MNVFYANCER ETC owin* to their commauder b^ng one f «J . i im .h^U‘di used in climbing the hill. 0f Nelson and Wellington, whither it ,v<„vd to give the Weekly

n it* - ‘d,u?t tâ'ïvSr 0S, '“xï “ ZZ saviugs »*w daughter, which made horrible mMC borrib|c him jo his private’s
" iztv' ’ ? >ÿEI^S' wlieD cacb-iti» hpl. tie richest heiress in the west of a° a6e afl up the sword to give the s.gnal for
f 8avc himself, wheu suddenly theyheard he Hplaah. extinct forming the square, records that it
M.yCi 0V^Wf.JI101L kWNAtofid^UU&line gun and saw BD|“‘-pv haJ „„ vcry distin- The earldom Gr witb erec,ed by Sgrter Gwendolen ’.

... ; d5.08lkiQJi.tt4 _!l0rdS Jk -v; 3 m0eB guishing vice except bis ungovernable LTdy Gwen stepped be- tion.to meWy^.Privatctiie^Jor-

èrx- *fti4Àft<feWWe-imt Amman of «W* lwac”’ ’»hito “ “ ^“nLord Morvah Own, Late'c.pt.in in Her Majesty’s

moment tho mao dead, pierced to the» or W
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ONE CARLOADand he can gain lome idea of the pretty 
effect it would present to the eye. The 
houses are made tight and warm, with a 
large window on the south side, the floor 
is raised some two feet from the ground, 
the space below being boarded in on all 
sides except the south, thus forming an 
open shed to which the fowls can have 
a ready access at all times. The plan of 
the houses, together with the large yards 
provide all the desirable requirements 
for the obtaining of good fertile eggs for 
hatching during any season of the year.

Mr Hawkins is also devoting himself 
largely to the production, of fruit. For 
as he says poultry and fruit growing can 
be most successfully combined, they 
being mutually beneficial to each other. 
He has already planted about 4,000 trees 
and is yearly adding to the number, 
plums, pears and quince» being the 
verities set. An hoed crop as well] as a 
crop of young chickens is annually raised 
in these orchards.

Many of the adjourning 
the control of Mr 

the purpose of growing his chicks, 
his poultry having the range in all of 

Agrioola.

Must the Sparrow Go ?this measure or anything like it. We 
say no demand, for it i» a publie mat
ter and no public demand has been 
made. The constituency of no college ; 
the representatives of no denomination 
have asked for it. Why then force it 
upon the people ? We shall look curi
ously for the reasons in its favor. 
Certainly it appears to us at present 
that the measure is a very good one 
fur the people—to oppose and defeat. 
We have uo need of such educational 
kite flying. We cannot believe the 
superintendent of education has advised 
the reduction of the common school 
grant for any such scheme as has been 
advertised. It would please us to know 
that no such bill is contemplated, and 
we are persuaded that no party will 
in the end be better off by meddling 
with this college business.

Dressmaking !
Miss Taylorj Dress Maker, No. 1 & No. 2 Berwick Shingles

ALSO,
A small lot each of No. 1 Pine 

and No. 1 Rived Shingles.
WALTER. BROWjy

The Acadian. The question whether is the English 
spafrow a friend or a foe to the agri
culturist or the fruit grower or both, is 
one that has attracted considerable at
tention of late. At the meeting of the 
Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ Association 
recently held here, the matter was up 
for discussion, and the larger part of 
the speakers seemed to be prejudiced 
against the bird and anxious to have it 
condemned upon such evidence as they 
were prepared to give, which was en
tirely hearsay and circumstantial- 
Their action at such meeting however 
culminated in having a bill brought 
before the Provincial Parliament au
thorizing and encouraging the exter
mination of the bird. This bill was

I
à . ‘ WOLF VILLE, N. S., MAR 15, 1889.

The Local Government and Higher 
Education. Has remeved her reoms te the 

residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, where 
she will be pleased to attend te the 
wants ef her customers as formerly.

Welfville, Sept, 6th 1SS8.

The speech at the opening of our 
Legislature intimated that a measure on 
higher education might be expected. 
The language was very guarded, so 
guarded as to give the impression that 
it was not a very popular measure. 
No statement of the details or even of 
the nature of the bill have been as yet 
given to the Assembly ; but it* is re
ported by some of the papers that the 
measure is for distributing over $8,000 
a year of Provincial money in bursar
ies to students from county academies 
who are to attend some college in Nova 
Scotia or Mt. Allison in New Bruns
wick. One fellowship is provided for 
a graduate who is to study abroad. 
These reports have not been denied, so 
there is reason to expect that some such 
measure will be presented before loug. 
We shall be willing to give due consid
eration to the reasons that may be 
urged in its favor by the Government ; 
but with the scheme as outliuid we 
aie at present out of sympathy.

1. The Provincial money will be ex
pended to much better advantage if 
given to the improvement of our com
mon schools than by an artificial stim
ulus of the kind indicated, 
common schools arc for all thc people 
and the only education most of our 
people will receive is what they will 
deceive at the com moo school?. These 
schools need improvement. Recently 
the salaries of teachers have been low
ered ; it would now appear to save 
money for some pet object in the way 
of higher education. But it is very 
poor policy to weaken the education of 
the masses in order to stimulate the 
education of a few. It appears to us 
like cruelty.

For sale by
Wolf ville, Nov. 19th, 1888.

Port Williams Houss.EEPhoto. Studio.=.0'

We are showing a choice „ 
Ladies’ Dress Goods from 10."°^

«Lewis Rice, of Windsor,« Ladies’ Ulster Cloths! mattacked by friends of the sparrow and 
so convincing was their argument 
against its extermination and so contra
dictory and unreliable the testimony 
against the bird that the bill has been 
shelved for the present. Many and 
far-fetched are the arguments against 
the English or common house sparrow. 
It is claimed that it is a foreigner and 
its war-like proclivities induces it to 
take possession of our native birds’ do
main and thus tending to their ultimate 
destruction. In this respect they are 
like ourselves. We too are foreigners, 
having migrated from the same land, 
and have fast driven out the aborig. 
inics of the country, whose intelligence 
bciog lower than our own, had to 
cumb to the inevitable. If the sparrow 
by its superior intelligence is able to 
do as we have done before it, we should 
uot < n this ground condemn it. But 
it is claimed by those who ought to 
knuw, having been born and brought 
up in the original home of the English 
sparrow, that it is not of such a nature 
at all and has not in the least inter
fered with the native birds of England) 
mauy of which are mhoh smaller than 
the sparrow. On the contrary they 
live together in harmony, feeding on 
the same plot, often caught together in 
the fowler's net. If all the stories told 
about the quarrelsome, thievish, and 
filthy habits of the bird be true, is it a 
fuffioivot reason for us to say that it 
shall out remain in Nova Scotia ? 
And could wc

farms ate also 
Hawkins for Good patterns and close figurcg—WILL RBOPIN A—

n uh Gallery at WolfvilleThe Water Melting. Grey Flannels !
At figures not to be beaten.600 acres of land.A meeting of the residents of Wolfville 

was held in the vestry of the Methodist 
church on Saturday evening last to con
sider the advisability of making an effort 
to procure an efficient water supply. 
Owing to the fact that the meeting was 
insufficiently advertised the attendance 
was probably not so large as it would 
have otherwise been. The best of feel
ing prevailed however, and the lengthy 
and amicable discussion which took place 
showed the necessity of immediate action 
in reference to the procuring of water for 
extinguishing fires as well as domestic 
purposes. Mr G. V. Rand was made 
chairman and Mr Geo. W. Munro secre
tary. Dr Baras made & lengthy expla
nation of the object of the meeting, 
also giving the bounds of the proposed 
water district, and stated the probable 
cost at in the vicinity of $20,000- 
Duncan brook, Gaspereau, was mention 
ed as a source from which water could 
be procured. Mr F. Brown explained 
that the height of ridge to the south of 
the village was 200 to 240 feet and that of 
Duncan brook, at a point considered 
feasible for the dam, 360 feet. Mr B. 
Witter strongly favored the movement. 
Mr Clark, of the washing machine fac
tory, made an extended speech, giving 
Iris experience in Truro and other towns- 
After speeches from other gentlemen 
the following resolutions were unani
mously passed :

Whereas, the laic fir^ has demons!iat- 
ed the fact that at any time the whole or 
a very large port of the burines» poition 
of this village is liable to be destroyed 
by tire ; and

W hereas, there is now no sufficient 
supply .[ water in this village ;

Resolved, that we request the Legis'a 
turc of this province now in session to pass 
nu act incorporating this village for “water 
purposes” thus enabling us to acquire 
water and water property and protect 
ourselves efficiently against fire.

Resolved that Messrs Ficdric Brown, 
C. R. II. Starr and Geo. V. Rand he n 
committee to have a suitable bilUf “In
corporation for water purposes” prepar
ed and forwarded to the Legislature to 
!»• sanctioned nr.d passed in th 
ary way.

Resolved that the committee b* in
structed in preparing the forgoing bill 
to ask the Legislature fur permission to 
borrow a sum not exceeding twenty five 
thousand dollars for the 
ously referred to.

April 1st, and remain one week of each month 
commencing first Monday in the month.Pulpit Peculiarities,

nr lie.
Surch during * certain

CLOTIIIIVq. t

but also extra cuts.

April I till 6, May 6 till II, June 3 till 8-
NEW R80IIS PATRIQUIN BUILDIHR, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

I attended a 
period of my life in common with up
wards of a hundred young where 
one Sunday morning the 'venerable 
preacher with all solemnity stated in hie 
sermon that “Miriam tong a tang and 
Moses tong a tang and Deborah tong a 
sang,” and, hearing perhaps the suppress
ed excitement in certain quarters of his 
congregation and instinctively divining 
the cause he wound up the startling 
sentence by stating that “David tang a

It seems to be an easy matter to laugh 
sitting in a church pew, far easier from all 
appearances sitting in the choir gallery, 
and, let me divulge a secret, very hard to 
keep down the risibilities at times in the 
pulpit. An esteemed friend of mine, a 
Presbyterian pastor, tells the following 
story : He had for his scripture lesson 
one Sabbath evening the account of 
Abraham sending bis servant after Re
becca, who was to be the wife of his only 
son Isaac, and deeply interested in the 
charming tale, he had just come in his 
reading to the verse that says, “Isaac 
went out to meditate in the fields at 
eventide ; and he lifted up his eyes and 
saw, and behold the camels were com
ing.” Raising his eyes from the book 
at this point, my friend was nearly 
paralized at the sight of a gentleman, 
his wife and two children, who were 
proverbially late at church, marching up 
the central isle to their seat ; the name of 
the family was—Camfibdl.

I have a distinct recollection of attend
ing a preaching service during my boy
ish days in an old schoolhouse ; the 
building was packed, even the platform 
had a fringe of boys, who 
pelled to take that position partly to 
make room for the older folk in the 
seats, and partly to keep them under 
more perfect control. As the preacher, 
a travelling book seller and a stranger to 
nearly all his congregation, took hi» 
place behind the desk, there was a slight 
rustle discernible among the platform 
boys ; they had a good view of the min
ister’s boots, which were about number 
elevens and sadly dilapidated, being not 
only very rusty and without even a hint 
of blacking, but also full of gaping holes. 
The rustle became an actual titrer, which 
even the frowns of parents and deacons 
could not frighten into silence, when the 
preacher, in a somewhat graphic manner, 
announced his text,—“How beautiful 
upon the mountains are the feet of him 
that bringeth good tidings, that publish* 
eth peace.”

Yarmouth, Feb. 6th., 1889.

Knit Goods !
Drawers at startlim-los fl 

prices,

1In Shirts and

Boots and Shoes! 1
Solid Stock and Low Priée?.

NOTICE!Our
RUBBER GOODS! Isue-
We carry only American goods ,„j 

warrant them.] Ladies’ and Men's (lier 
boots aspecia ty.

HORSE BLANKETS FROM 6St
A call wBconvince all as to our loi 

prices and square dealings.

J. W. Kyai requests parties indebted 
to him for goods purchased previous to- 
January 1st, 1889, to kindly give their 
prompt attention to the settlement of 
their accounts, as he is in need of money 
st present. If not convenient to call please 
remit promptly by mail.

20 Per Cent Discount on 
Winter Stock.

Main Street, Kentvllle.
March 4th, 1889.

I
CHASE, CAMPBELL SCO,,

Port Williams, Oct, 18th, '88.

SUBSCmilE
For “The Acadian."2. It is unnecessary, in the state of 

higher education, at pro?cut to hire 
students to go to college. The colleges 
are well attended ; the expenses are 
slight and such as a man, whose talents 
are worth being developed, can meet by 
his own efforts. Scores

WE HAVE . .

HIT
are doing this 

now and are able to leave college with 
little or no debt and go directly on 
with their professions. Some eo'leges 
already have bnrsaries and prizes to a 
large amount ; others have a large 

■umber of free scholar?hip», *0 that 
the college education is | radically 
«heap enough.

3. We are educating

■ • UPON A PLANDr J. W. REID, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURflEON

1 COAL!prevent it if we did say 
so, so long as other parts of the contin
ent allow it to five and multiply ?

To Benefit Our Subscribers.Ill IOn hand Hard and Soft Coal, at 
Port Williams.

J. W. k W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Port Williams, Jan. 31st, ’89.

The Acadian is plcntei1! to announce I 
the completion of special nriangcmcnu H 
whereby itjs enabled to offer it? reader1 gg§ 
two of the'best family journal* for bi> 
little more than the price of

Office at the
A Visit to America's Great Poultry 

Farm.
American Hensr,

Wolfville.
Hi

Lancaster is one of the most beautiful 
and pleasantly situated towns in the 
state of Massachusetts and is quite a 
favorable resort for pleasure seekers dur
ing the summer. But it is doubly inter
ring to lovers of fine poultry in that 
here is situated the famous poultry farm 
of Mr A. C. Hawkins, perhaps, without 
exception, the largest and most 
fuhy managed poultry establishment in 
the world.

Mr Hawkins is still

FOR $1.50 i mwere com-
For Sale !as many mm 

in our colleges as we can afford to edu
cate there consistently with other obli
gation». As it is, a very large number 
ef our college trained mm do not find 
occupation in this country, bet go 
abroad to spend their lives. Any fur
ther increase of the number will simply 
be increasing the number for service 
abroad. Now to lessen tin- efficiency 
of the education given in the Common 
schools to the children of our f irmer?, 
mechanics and people in gem ral for 
the sake of saving money to educate a 
favored few for good places in the 
United States is to betray the. ii. ton sis 
of our people to those of the Unitod 
States.

We will send, for one year, to any I 
address, "

of Plain and Fancy 
done at short notice 

at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Eovelopes, &c., Ac. always

Ae: Dwelling House, containing eight 
rooms, with garden and out-building 
attached : situated on College Avenue, 
Wolfville. For further particulars ap
ply at Agadiaii office.

Feb’y 28th, 1888.

THE ACADIAN f
and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free Press
The Free Press is without question the 

Greatest Literary and Humorous paper 
now before the American people. Itii 
not a new aspirant for public favor; 
established over fifty years ago, ithai 
stood the test of time, and is to-day 
stronger, better and more popular than 
ever— 120,000 subscribers affirm its sin

on hand.

h
Huccess-e eu'loin

1 mo

ft young man some 
32 or 33 years of age, the lost dozen of 
which he has been connected with the 
poultry industry, He told u. that when 
he first started out in the business nil 
las friends laughed at him for engaging 
in what they considered such 
uilicant occupation and

purpose previ-

Burpee Witter passing excellence. The funny sketches 
and sayings of the Free Prctis are every
where quoted and laughed ai, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will 
parefavorably with the expensive maga
zines. “M. Quad,” “Luke Sharp,” Eva 
Best, Rose Hartwick Thorpe, Chas F. 
Adams, Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case, 
Bronson Howard, H. G Dodge, and a host 
of other favorite writers, contribute regu
larly to its columns. Recognizing the 
growing demand for first-class fiction, 
The Free Press has offered

000.00 IN CASH
prizes for the three best Serial Stories of 
60,000 woule each. A number of the 
best writers have 
tion to compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it is the intention to publish 
sections of

Ottawa Doings.
an iusig. 

predicted a
speedy failure ; but he is at it yet and is 
not likely to* soon forsake it wh 
we were informed on good authority he 

fiir John Thompson gave notice of a clcar8 a,J0Ve 11,1 expenses from, $5,000 
bill further to amend the «upn-mc n.,,1 to 810’000 û year, 
exchequer court acts. Upon our arrival Mr Hawkins kindly

10 jk uy for an inspection over his preur

NOTE.S FROM THE DOMINION PARLIAMENT 
Negotiations with Japan fur direct 

interchange of money orders is 
ing satisfactorily.

Uj
progress âtil

4. Il would be better, if there is 
money that must be expended, to uirc 
it in providing technical education of 
some kind that would help our pcoph 
to discover and use the natural n - 
sources of our Province.

HAS MARKED DOWNs
Students,Mr Dickie has given notice .if a hill l„ 

amend the fisheries act. It |n.,vides tu 
strike out the woid sawdust from the

/You can learn to write well and 
rapidly from the atari. Indeed if you 
like you can follow a speaker quite 
easily. Probably you will find that » 
help in school as well as in business. 
How can I teach by mail ? Well, it 
is not how maeh you write but the 
way. Many men write every day for 
several years yet do not become good 
writers. There

1 lie farm is situated on a high south
eastern slope which forms a very desire- 
able location for poultry. At the rear of 
Ins spacious dwelling are the houses ol 
the laying stock. Each of these house” 
!*.200 kag by 12ft. wide, divided 
into ten apartments, each 20 x 12 ft., 
will, runs in front 20x30 ft., 30 hens 
are allotted to each division, thus giving 
eight square ft. of ground door to each 
fov/1. These buildings are models of 
simplicity, convenience, cheapness and 
practicability fur the objects for which 
Hey arc designed. Wc next entered 
the house for setters. This

The following lines of Goods to 
clear out before

STOCKTAKING!

LOOK FOR BARGAINS I

6. The measure docs nothing 
for higher education in itself. It does 

a professorship to any college, 
It does nothing to raise the standard. 
It simply proposes to hire 
go to the colleges as wc have them- 
Many of these men are rich 
rich

The minister of justice has given 
notice of a comprehensive scheme tc 
increase the salaries of judges through- 
out the Dominion.

Au order in council has passed provid
ing that no tolls or dues ba levied on 
government goods landed

announced their inten-
not add

ra s me men to
: Three Serial Stories Each Week,

, expressly for The Free Frees by
the best American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub
scribing for The Acadian and the Free 
Press, the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature for a year, at a coet ol 

Less Than Three Cents A Week. 
The Free Press is a large .fight-page 
seven-coium paper, and the regular price 
is Une Dollar per year. Remember that 
for $1.50 you can have The Free Pres 
and your favorite home paper also, 
Sample copies can be seen at this office.

We hope that our friend? will show 
theirappreeiaticn of our efforts in their 
behalf, by making up their mindi t°
?i D0S,n!?8c ll|i-: splvmlhl offer- 
SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE 

Send all subscriptions to

The Acadian,
Wolfville, N. S. ]

written
or sons nf

men and do not need the educa
tional bread of poor chi'dr. n 
port them in luxury ; others 
ttyeir way it they

or shipped
any wharf under control of the 

minister of marine.
1 are a great many 

habits that prevent success ; they can 
be pointed by mail juit as well as per- 
tonally. /

Actually three months is enough. 
The charge is *4. The work is not 
much if the student is bright.

S. G, Snkll,
Windsor, N. 8.

to hUp- 
enn make The government of India lia, made a 

collection of the agricultural products of 
that country which is „„„ m nule 
Canada, where they will bo distributed 
among the several experimental farm 
stations for testing purpo

•Several bridge buildeiH have 
tenders for the construction of 
way bridge

. worth educating.
6. Tf given at all, these bur.-aries 

should bo 
tçhools and

Fl*fy is of the
size and description as the Joying 

house, except that it is divided 
twice as mauy apartments. When a 
hen is found broody in any of the lay- 
ing houses she is at 
buil ling, where, the

open to ?tudc9,tH from all 
not confined to County 

Academics. Why should a man who 
prepares lor College iu. Wolfville be 
deprived of the privilege of competing 

a bursary which Wolfville people 
do the,r full share to make up, simply
because he Studies at Horton Academy 
iostcadof the County Academy? Or 
why should a man who prepar,, for 
College by private study be deprived 
ol the privilege of competing? D„ the 
Couoty Academies mod bolstering up ?
.J1!!''1 wo”W bu be»=r to spend ihc 
98,000 011 them than on the College 
students. This feature uf the has a very ugly look aboutit.

7. The Province has

IO Pieces Yarmouth and Pictou Cioths 
at 90c, marked down to 75c.

15 Pieces Ladies’ NTftntle and "Ulster Cloths 
"Will be sold out A-t Cost.

450 Yards English Cambrics and Sateens at from 15c 
to 20c, marked down to 12c.

300 Yards Printed Cottons at 153c to 14c, 
marked down to lOc.

Beautiful Lot Ladies’ Wool Shawls, in Cardinal, Mavu, 
Black, White, Carnet, anq Cream. W ill be sold out 
at 20 per cent. discount.

A 'ÎJS® Jtocfc■ °f Ladles* F ur Capes at prices 
from S2.50 to SIO.OO, w III be sold at cost.

---------- (•)-----------

LADIES’ WINTER SKIRTS, ULSYBRS & JACKETS

MARKED AWAY DOWN ! DOWN i DOWN I
table bvjtter

MEROHA.NTABLE

into

the rail-
across the narrows at Cape 

Breton, among them repreaentative. of 
the Hamilton Bridge VVoiks, 
llton , Dominion Bridge Co’, 
trial and several Nova Scoria 
companies.

once removed to this 
surrounding» being 

the same, biddy at once settles down to 
hu«me«z. Mr Hawkins say, he seldom 
or never loses a nest of egg,, for if, hen 
should prove refractory and give up her 
desire of incubation another 
ready to take her place. One of the 
advantages of doing business

fur

at Hamil- 
at Mon

bridge
0is alwaysGovernment bill* 

of court in relation tu
"respecting rules 

.. criminal matters :
respecting corrupt practices in municipal 
« ran,; to make further provision re- 
spec ting injuries concerning publi 
ters»; to

on a large

NOTICE !Mr Hawkins is especially noted as
. Prevent the relew-e" of ^uUk^te ^he ZT

time and"passed’’ ““ 'W° rMd “ "lW h“ Ceding stock! which

been «J“riv |Til0mprou “id lhal he had ‘'d" excmPl«ry
h^an effI«-COnCerncd ,nolher P>«« thc '*^8 house, we came upon a

' t'<" ‘«prove the railway f„. tr,l|y Pr=Uy sight. There before us !.. 
fore ha°l We8tem Nova Scotia and there- ll|e breeding yards, stretching from the 
^ ordiW Interest “est of the hill down the
. f. " “e reVicwed 'he history of *loPe toward, the placid waters of
eurelZa," ' “ "'ad= river, whiL here wtd, pi , m

the difflillX iTT" °',d 80id "mt Zely“m°ng ,he ““df-S ‘he snowy
lei,.,tl, hePn w,y having at ''teness of the neat picket fences
•rc now in a nre!”.0Ved’ government traalln8 very pleasantly with the green 
are now ,n a position to pioceed with the ’«dare of the ground. Let the r!2t
would i ,Ll le two“‘y «ilea which b,car m mmd that there are twenty of 

... PP y‘he missing fink. these long, narrow yard, enclosing alLt
mad" ,or Mi"""!’, Liniment curnTw.,,, „ ?”.' W'f “ ncre and every „„e con

Dandruff. tain.qg a cozy little house f„r the fowto

The subscriber offers for sale or 1° 
let the farm on which he now resides at 
Church Street, Cornwallis. Particular* 
may b? had from J. F. MaiisteRS, 
Wolfville, or J. W. MAllSTKRS, 

March 14th,

measure

¥had enough 
trouble With the College question
v °* " UYt'm,i“ “» it now is, settled 
No College is (openly at least) asking 
tor money. Then let the Colleges 
alone. Vo raise thc question again is 
to call up and increase the Lit,erne,, „f 
the past. Those who introduce the 
matter will probably suffer most iu the 
tod. In

J
Church bt.Send #8.00 to

G. A. HUESTISgently falling
Crade Stock For Sale! ;£?r a .genuine Waltham or Illinois 

Watch in Solid Niokle Case, or *12 00 
for the same kind of Watch in 3 oa 
Coin Silver Case. Either Watch war^
oafn,riee,ndrddreÏLœâil °n reciP‘

1 Holstein Grade, 2 other Cows, a- 
with calf after Holstein Bull ; »»d 
Calf between the 1st and middle of 
April. Also 2 Percheron Colts, • 
two-year-old and yearling ; 1 Marqn” 
Mare, 13 years old.

way or another thia 
measure will bring up the whole «SJPpIetion 
question. G; A. HUESTIS, Windsor, N. 8. 

All kinds of Watches, Ckeks Jew.
a.8-”"-' st.

8. No demand lias been
Apply toWelfville, Jan. i<tk itiq.

FRED ANNANl).
Grand Pro.
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T II E ACAD I A N
WHERE WILL I^GETTHE 

K MONEY ?

AT HARRIS’S!

fresh : E. C. BISHOP» “
We have this week put in stoôk

HHBh| |
which we propose to offer at 
very moderate prices; These 
goods are stylish and perfect 
fitting. Please call and inspèçtj
C. H. Borden,

11
Jelly, and Cocoanut Cakes. Newri irei

Haddics, BncU VClams, Sausages, 
wheat and Graham Flour.

Has now in Slack and will sell below 
First Cost 50 Gals Mixed Paint, 20 
Doz. Paint Brushes.

New Valencia Raisins, 31b for 25c. ■

Sugar : Brown, fi^c per lb ; Very 
Bright, 151b for 81.00. Extra value

Teas and Coffees in the

■
Ee Ms everything marled down at about cost. H' 

tells me he will move into his new store the first oj May 
and wants to move as little old stock as possible. So do 
not fiait to see..

|H|S WONDERFUL LOW PRICES

nf fact everything in his line. He takes all kinds of produce aud pays the 

gy, truest priées. His store is called the

I
Choicest

County, from 15c up. • - __
” gu„ar cured Hams and Spiced Roll 
Bacon, Fat Labrador Herring. ^

Rl& Wine, Castoria, Carter’s L. 
L Pills, Minard’s Liniment, Vuttner’s 
Emulsion, _______

Also a Lot of Hardware and Tinware.

WANTED : On -, Carrots, Beets, Butter, and
Eggs,

and Baby’s Own Soaps, 
just Tcccived.

February 20th, 1889-

Pear’s
AT HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.WolfviR. Prat.

F. J. PORTER, Manager.
Wolfviile, March 15th, 1889.

Glasgow House. Wolfviile.A Journalist gone to his Rest. Berwick Times.The Acadian.
Week before last we missed the AtiUïUN

from our list of exchagge^ and. last Avcek

at his father’s reaideorSÇ-Wnlfyilla. tising. We are aonstantly adding to our
241 h. The F«pi#,fln which Jft w* plant,arwlwill give prompt attention to
o'sociÆd with his <Toth<BiMft#,-mtt tlWoft. ^fet ouerpricee.__________^
the existence of which Is IWt to The cf- _Mra John Shaffncr, from WUlamston, 
forts of the departed, occupies a P®^e ig visiting her numerous relatives and 
among He best of our Provincial week- fr,en^s - ’
he, aud L* ptwaysbeen vilepyed to . g ’ #f Bcr„et, is
our table. Although a youugm. v ; ■ ”aking cider a’t
„f twenty-three, > ha» hi, new rtéaffi mill ’ -
tu hv cimncitlly lulaptcd fur the piofe*- _ .
sic. he had cWeK »-d had already -It ts’now. udclerstood that the Rev. 
erven promt* of a bright career as . -Mr Tuttle, ttte Methnâiet pastor in this 
journalist. ButTlvatl. lms "snatched In® J-'ace^n account of.ill health, wUl soon 
away froth tm loved Work in tile prfde frorirdhe Instorato and has houglit
of life,.and c udie^U the hupp, of hi, Mr.Cangdon’s property, 
friends. It is a most singular ftyt that ' —Mr L. VanEss Fisher, has disposed 
the first time the Acadian foiled‘to pf the residue p£ hie stock in trade ty ten- 
make its appearance on its regular day, deri Mr Shnnd, auctioneer, of Halifax, 

the day on whiclvats founder pasecd is the puaehâsèr. His tender was more 
to Ins rest. He entered the work when than fcioo higher than any pthcr. The 
a lad, and the balance of his life was goods will bèfremoved to Halifax, 
given to it with a cheerful devotion. —Th^ttmimittee that grew, out of the
He cherished high hopes, and his best mass temperance meeting In Berwick is 
efforts Were put forth for purity in quietly but earnestly attending to its

duty. “Sary A&n” was tiled a few days 
since for tliei. violation of the temperance 
act and fined $50, in default of payment 
we presume she will be committed as 
the law directs.

—It is well understood, and tty; fact 
lias become proverbial, that therd is a 
crowd of '‘roughs” in Berwick and, 
vicinity who make a practice of swearing 
to any Ihiifg that may suit their interest 
and convenience, Jt ithigh4ime they 
were looked aften One or two of them 
tnkeh care of for perjury might be a 
salutary warning to others.

—The Methodist church in Berwick is 
enjoying a remarkable season of pros
perity, and well jt may foi;tyth pastor 
and people art heartityAand happily 
undid and discretely attending to then 
own a flairs with all their character
istic zeal and wisdom. Visitors are 
welcome, strangers looked after and 
courteously treated aud hfford a scrip
tural example from which others 
ought to learn • wisdom. Last Sabbath 
the Rev Mr Taylor preached for the 
pastor of Berwick and Grafton and ono 
of thç sly.dcnts in, our school at llarbor-

NBWB, NOTES, JOTTINGS, BTCAETERA.WübFVILLE, N. 8., MAR. >5, l889 A Bay Line for London !

SHIP YOURAround the World !Local and Provincial.
Papers Received—We tender out

thanks to Rev. 0. 0. S. Wallace for late 
Boston papers. ___

APPLES
Embroidery Direct From Switzerland ! 1SS9.Till!

Yarmouth Steamship Co. s. S. HENRI IV.
Dm at ANNAPOLIS about the

15th MARCH, ’89,
—FOR—

BY THE1889.
ArPO.gTMEM.-Mr A. C Vault;.»- 

has been appointed akirk, of Kingston,
Justice of the Peace.

SHEEP Killed,-Mr S. Moore’s 
(lock of .beep was attacked liy dogs a lew 
nights since aud one or two killed. One 
of U<e dogs, we believe, lias since been 
killed.

(LIMITED.)H. S. DODGE
unit Boston.

Has just received two cases of LONDON.HAMBURG AND SWISS EMBROIDERIES I

—DIRECT—

FROM THE MANUFACTURERS !
In Handsome Patterns, all Prices!

sSlPü
meneing tlie 2d, and Boston every fUL^ 
DAY at ,q a. in. After March will make 
two trips a week leaving Ya,rm“l','';,T^r 
Boston WEDNESDAY and SATiJR 
DAY evenings ; returning leave Lswis 
Wlnrf for Yarmouth TUESDAIS, and 
FRIDAYS at 10 a. in . connection with 
the train for Halifax and intermedWte 
talions.

To avoid risk of frost, you can send 
car-load apples for shipment by S. S. any 
favorable day ; they will lie stored 
FROST PROOF immediately on arrival, 
and shipped on tile steamer on lier arrival 
FREE OF ANY CHARGE for storage.

Tlie HENRI should fcrive in LON- 
DON in good time to disposp of all her 
apples, including Nonpareil before the 
AUSTRALIAN!apples- «aafeome on the 
LONDON mart»:: Have your barrels

The “YARMOUTH” carries a régula Se™ me list of shipping
mail to and from Bjjston au.l mails ami quantity of barrels in each car,
steamer plying between R°v» »'“l „in0 Tl„mber of car : nnd don’t fail to
the United States, fitted with triple x 1K LONDON .CONSIGNEE.

• ----- electric lights, THOS. 8. WHITMAN,
Annapolis Royal, N. S.

3 ins

Hied.—Our popular express- 
ïdr Edward Chun, met with quite 

loss on Sunday last in the deatli 
some in-

IIorbe

a severe 
of a valuable horse, caused In
ternal injury.

Baptism—The rite of baptism was ad. 
ministered to thirteen candidates on 
Sunday evening last, in ll.e Baptist
church, by lt-v I ! Wallace, m Ihc pres
ence of a large audience.

—AND TUB—

EVËK SHOWN!HEST VAEUE

selection, while my stock isN, B.—Ladies, now is the time to make your 
and fresh.newImprovement.—We aie glad to notice 

that the bad place in tlie sidewalk referred 
to in last issue has been repaired#nd will 

do very well till the frost ermes out 
so that a better job ton be done.

Recovering -We -arc glad to notice friends, wb tender our most

- ;^FSE;=!s^=t: =£1! ir:
in “w...h ..eau,;iu "hon:

I The above we copy
Mr W. J. Moore, «on of Mr liUmi,er 0f the Colchester Sun.— Ed.|i

Inconsistency.

journalism. ‘ .
It is with feelings of deepest regret 

that we have learned of the death of our 
brother editor. To the remaining bro
ther, who will sadly miss him from Jii» 

and to all the bereaved and

mnsion engines,
reels, &c , &c. ... , ,

8.8. ALPHA leovesPickford A Black « 
wharf, Halifax, every THURSDAY Vm 
til further notice), commencing F. nr 
:8th, at 8 ft. in , tor Yarmouth .nut tm 
South Shore Ports. ,

February 20th, 1889.

SifflitMirMimigRecent Arrivals !
FRESH AND NEW !

sanctum,

PUTNER’S
EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL

1 WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

L. E. Bakkm,
Manager.W. A. Chase,

Sec-Treas. 
Yarmouth, Feb. 22d, 1889.

California, 
fully restore d.

course, 
from a recent

Thanks.—
S.C. Mooie, <>f this place, who is now in 
Ottawa in the capacity of messenger in 
the House of Commons, has our tlianks 
for the speech of lion. O. E. hosier, on 
‘Commercial Treaties.’

Will euro you a Cough, Cold, Bron- 
■ ehitis, or other Lung Trouble.

A» an EMULSION it is unsurpass- 
ed. For Scrofula, General Debility, 
Loss of vigor, &c., it is unequalled, 
being made

Of Cod Liver Oil.
For Lack of Energy, Nervouaneae, 

Paralysis, Loss of Brain Power, it is 
liiulily recommended, being combined

litJY
Mn Editor,

A scene occurred on the wharf in this 
village lost Tuesday, p. in., which in cct- 

We notice Hint anothei il disgir.ee to the village and also
to the huge majority of young men who 
witnessed the affair, not only witnessed 
it but cheered the victor. This in not so 
bad if the gathering had been 11 crowd 
of roughs, but when gentlemen, some of 
them prominent exhortera lately sped-

ire are trying to 'keep in the firent rank We ate 
encouraged bg our past years trade and 

, ptepared ta give our customers belter val
ue them tvci. ll.e desire to thaul alt 

who have contributed towards the 
success ofi our business.

--------- 00000000000--------

Read the Following Announcement \

YOUR STATIONERYmuch
Mom. Light — 

street lamp has been elected in front of 
the residence of Mr Fred BruVn. This 
will bo a great improvement and will 
doubt lie duly appreciated by the 
habitant» of tlie cost end. Let tlie good

cm
—AT THE—

ffoMle BooWe ! With Hypophosphltes.
As a tonic for Children, for Invalids 

recovering from sickness, for Women 
who ara nursing, it is of the greatest 
value. Sold Inj all dealer».

work go en. nil v engaged in hi’.seeching nun
followers uf the lowly Nozuiene 

iding to
Personal.—Mr A- M. llonre, of 

Knowles’ Bookstore, Halifax, was in 
Wolfviile over Sunday. His many old 
friends in Wolfviile were glad to see 
him.—T. C. Allen, K 4 , of the firm of 

in Wolf-

who propounded and lived 
the. doctrine, of “Blessed arc the peace
maker-,” which was strongly at variance 
with the poritioi) taken by these gentle* 
men. Suppoaiirg ft.to have been impossi
ble to have restored peace between the 
belligerents, tin re.were at.least a large 
portion of that respectable’ gathering 
who need not have cheered quite so 
vociferously when the gentleman ^ of 
Acadia -udcevde l in vanquishing Wolf- 
vfile’s only John L. No doubt the en
counter will settle Dune., hut has not 
raised contain gentlemen who evinced 
such combative sympathies in the esti
mation of the public. Yours &e.,

Orthodox

How Apples Should Be Shipped.

For tlie satisfaction of those who sent 
armies to the warehouse at Annapolis .f„, shipment to London l.y tlie 8. S. New Post Opeice.-A new port office 
limit 1 hcq to etatu that the apples are to be kmivm a« Brookiy:n Corner, has 
in condition ami larreUfaU. been establ.ahed at the rmdenec of W.
A mort tln.iu.iuh examination of their J. Newcomb, Brooklyn 8t„ who will be 
apple» im, been made by Mr J. L. Ufflt- postma-tcr. Ihere are already two 
ridge and Mr tievttidge, uf Gnapereau, post office, in Nova feeot.a known a«
Mr J. Duneanaon, of Wolfviile, W. .1. Brooklyn, why not invent a new 
Burge»., of Woodville, King», and Mr fur tin, one i-Umiino gucelir.

SJ cimicc'Canned C.-.n, lllned.mrie» and 

in such perfect condition and that no Clan» 16c., Cherries 20c., at Prat, s. 
filling ul- repressing was required. flew I.ampa,-Crockery and Glas,wave I

This -only practically proves what I arriving every week. K Peat, 37 1 
liavc for years contended that to keep . * w;,
apples sound and firm a cold, very davijj 9j,cu w*eîc , k t
temperature inuat lie uniformly main- 2 casq» punts in light ami dark pot- 
tained and it is the want- of such con- tern9‘ 
dition in the holds of general cargo 
steamships, that is the cause of so large a 
proportion of apples landing on the 
other side in a wilted, wasted condition.

It just amounts to this. If the hold 
of the steamship is damp enough to carry 

London Aitle Market.—C. R. H. apples all right it would damage dry
ettarr cent for Nntl.ord & Lowe, re- edrgo, and if dry enough for dry cargo Mhtarr, ngcu m,und grain it must damage the apjdes
ceived a cable from London yestei it j ^ absorbing the moisture which is tneir
morning saying : “Positively ship no vila:ity.
more greening*, baldwina or vandemeiea corgoe» of apples I hove shipped,

H..„.„n.’’ This would signify that and tlicy now foot up over 150,000 I ar- 
tho above varieties have been keeping
no badly that buyers will not touch tin of tll0 c„tjre Rl,ij. and had the temper-
even though they may arrive iu lair con- ftture uf the holds es well as other re-
dilion, which is extremely doubtful alter attended to.
this date. The Hurts Ih The cargo of Henri IV. will he ist 250
sets, nonpareils and toua 0f deals, timber, cold icy in bot- ,
looking favorable. tom nnd apples on top, keeping hatches ^

off iu frosty weather while loading. My FALEH-KiLCUPri-At the ^use of Mr
experience is that timber stowed in this Otis Eaton, Centerville, March t>m.,
way retains the cold and acts most by Rev S. B. Kcmnton, Amos It., 'T^ 0ur iniatrMA Anm»tof Tutu
beneficially on apples. They actually find of Elias iale«,t!»q.,cfMelv«n
ice on the deals and timber when it is Square, Annapolis Co., and Maiy E., b^utuuicoiot«aPute,.m«ii0d

GROCERIES
îu^-YtAo^r^nTay, M.rci. 8th -Q0 T°-

Elizabeth, daughter of Mr Edward 00-,Toronto
Tufts, aged 32 years.

Forsythe.—At Greenwich, March 8th,
Hattie Blanche, daughter of Mr E. B.
Forsythe, aged 11 years.

A Strange Incident.

Quite a curious circumstance happened 
a short time ago to a cow belonging to. 
Mr W D Reid, -of Medford. The cow 
had beoh sick for some time and was 
'vowing worse and the owner thought 
ie would lose her. The trouble seemed 
to be in her bicast and fore ‘legs. One 
day, as Mr Reid was rubbing the afflicted 
parts, he felt something stick iu his hand 
and on close examination found the 
point of a needle sticking through the 
animal’s skin. With some little trouble 
he succeeded in getting the needle out. 
The cow, according to last îeports, was 
improving. It is supposed the needle 
was taken into the animal’s throat 
with her food and travelled under her 
skin until it got to the place where it 
was taken out.

—WHEN YOU CAN («ET—

Five qrs. Fine Note Paper
FOR 20 CENTS.

250 Heavy White Envs.
FOR 46 CENTS.

And Stationery ofi all 
styles and grades at 
rcsgondingly low prices.

Broun Brothers * t <».,
Druggists, Halifax, N. S.CASES ! 2525T. C. Allen &Co., Halifax,

ville on Wednesday. DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

01.13 HARNESS !
WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE 
At Patriquin’s 

FOR 815.00^
For Sale or to Let I

St Patrick's Day.—Sunday next, the 
7U1 of March, being the festival <»I St 
Patrick, a sermon will ho pleached iu St 
John’s Church, Wolfviile, at the usual 
afternoon service at three, on ‘‘ l lie Life, 
Labors, and Teaching of St Patrick, the 
Apostle of Ireland.”

Hl-BINB STOCK. VON1TIVKI.Y TIII.I.ABU-
«t aVd ront con rums stock »vi.k

SHOWN BY US.

flin-rlmma,-Chambvays, Seersuckers,—tlie prettiest goods 
X3 Sâreons, Grey Cottons, White Cottons Colored

«—» ............'• • ”

enr-

F.xiiinmoN.--A meeting of the agri- 
cultuial societies of lid» comity will be 
field at Court Hume, Keutville, on Mon
day, March iSth, at 2 o'clock p. m, Tlie 
object of tlie meeting is to talk over the 
advisability of holding a county exhibition 
at Keutville this summer It i» thought 
Hants and Annapolis counties will be i.i- 
duced tu juin and if su the. necessary 

will he taken toward

out, ROCKWELL & CO, 

Wolfviile, N. S- The premises in New Minas lately 
occupied by Howard Vinco, consisting 
of dwelling-house and outbuilding and 
about ^ of an acre of land set out with 
fruit trees in bearing. Apply to

Jeiubl Davidson, 
or Isaac N. Coldweli..

Gaspereau, March 15, '89.

____—ooooonooooo—- —“

13 CASES 13 !13 CASES 13 ! Valuable Testimonials.initiatory utepH 
securing the government grant.

will be ofThe following testimonials 
valuable service to all intending using 
dyes and want to be .lire of (jotting 
good reliable (hje« :—
suir„„llki.l"of butliffonud MRS GEORGE THOMSON offers

none near so good a» the 'Lxeelaior pjve Dollars Reward

ESEHEf-svi;
•iS'SvSÈZ'Sl $5.00TtÏVE-$5.00
goods than any dyes we ever u ed ; and 
l trial of a package or two will soon con
vince all that are interested in dyeing.
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and 
they are so simple to use that any child 
can use them ; and are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors.

Mrs S Morse, Berwick, NS 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylesforil, N »
Mrs L Morse, Somerset, N h 
Mrs J W Beckwith, ccne.nl store,

Bridgetown, N t 
Mrs Balcom, Lawrencctown, N b 
MrsGW Strtne, cen’l .«tore, Digty, N S 
Mrs BeardrtWV, Berwick, N b 
Mi s D B Parker, general f.ore, Hav- 

borville, NS
Mrs R Woodward, Weston. N »
Mrs Woodbury, general stuie. King

ston, NS n v 1
MraT Smith, Charlottetown, 1 h 1 
Mrs M Brown. Annapolis, N S 
Mrs Baines, Pictou, N S 
Mrs A Welton, Kingston, N S [26-31110

Amherst Boots and. Shoes.Lecture.—Robert Motion, Lsq., uf 
Halifax, is to lecture this evening in Col
lege Hall, under the auspices of 
the Acadia Athenaeum, on “Lessons 

Mr Motion’s reputation,

4 ins

NOTICE! NOTICE!enables nsexperience
the finest prices.in Life.” 

both ns a lawyer at the liar and ns 
stipendiary magistrate of the city of llali- 

as a lecturer 
0 and eloquent

--------- 00000000000---------
flat» and Fund ; Lime, 81 50 per cask 

at Prat’s.
Take Notice.—If yuur razor is 

(lull, take it to J. M. Shaw's Barber 
Shop, and lie will put it in first-class 
order for the email sum of f 8c. 10

W. A. l’ayzant, dentist, has just return
ed from dental college and is prepared 
to do finer work than ever. All kinds 
of dental work done by the latest rncth 
od«. Office at hie residence, Station 
street, opposite Acadia Hotel, Wolfviile.

liorn.

Chambers.—At Wolfviile, March 8ih., 
the Wiffe of J. T>- Cbàmbers, of adaugh-

Complete Assortment In All Lines Ifax, is well known ; and 
his pleasing address, his abl 
exposition uf theme ln>vc received much 
favorable criticism. We would advise 
nil who can to attend the lecture.

to select now.
low. Wc do not intend to be left in the rear.

ITS CASH
W ILL be paid for the first five ($1 

each) correct answers (the bona fide 
solution of the person sending it) re
ceived until March 11, from Young 
Ladies, in the Province ofNovn Scotty 
under 18 years of age, to the following :

“How much docs every Housekeeper 
lose who pays 25 cents for a 6 ox. Tin 
of Baking Power, instead of buying a 
10 ox. paper package of WOODILL’S 
GERMAN BAKING POWDER, 
which every Grocer cau retail (with a 
large profit) at. 20 cents—directions for 
each to be token into calculation ?”

Our prices arc

CALDWELL & MURRAY.,
Wolfviile, N. S., March 15th, 1889.

ter.
If You Want rJ>he

Very Best Quality
—OF—

all kinds of

Still they Cum k.—We <le*ire tu ll.auk 
our friend* who have helped u« to swell 
the amount received fur «uWripiiun» 
this week. The Acadian i» coming into 
favor every (lay and Ihc many pleas
ant tiling» said aud written about it arc 

Following i« the «ist

Address
W. M. B. VKAMMAN,

Halifax, N. S.
unloaded and the hold cold.

Tao. Whitman. 
Annapolis, March 13th, 1889. Feb. 14, 1889.

Names of competitors will not be 
to compete

very encouraging, 
fur this week :-J. W. Bar»», Wolfviile,
S, 50 ; Jehiel Davidson,Gaspereau, »l OOi 
W. T„ Anderson, Gasper.an,
Mr. Arthur Bi.hup, Greenwich, *100, 
Edward Gould, Long Island, *1 00 , 
Spomrcgle Nichul», Berwick, *1 co. 
Total, |8 50.

Cni-rkeitH.—A St John man and a 
Keutville man played a series of twelve 
gnims of checkers tiatuidny evening at 
une of the hotels- They were very 
evenly matched, but the Keutville man 
succeeded in winning the greater num 
her of games.—New Xtar.

published, ' and only 
| from any family.
1 Look out for next Month’s Offer.

TOB PRINTING of every dcscrip- 
çj tion done at short notice at this I 
office.

C.H. WALLACE’S
Wolfviile, Nov 1 ltli,’87
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THE ACADIAN
WE SELLFOB INTERNAI

tm JPiffls
JtHODm

LINIMENT

Of tl,i., he j ITKHS ' OF IWTBKBNT.
North Wales. Getting tired _______ _
made hi, way to Liverpool, Kogland | Iudia LinilIienl. I2
when he w*s about fyurleen years of _ _____________ _____
age, and there he «hipped as cabin-l>j.v

^lioonlVLinimentfof«leeverywhere.

BiiiUl: leim y null »

LOiiDWOOD, SPILING, BAI1K, R. |t 
Ills I.UMBLK, LATHS, (’AN. 

Nhl) LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for nil Shipments,

Write lull}' for Quotations.

Which Is Best ? -----AND------

if ,*lv our Iruehr and our apron* 
Would grow like the leave. o„

An-1 “Ut we
T.» gather and pick

EXTERNALUSEroe Minartl’ü Liniment cures Burns, etc.

cool.! ru-h in the morning, 
a* wv pb:*»e—

Bleeding at tlu

vit turn The New York papers comment in a 
favorable tone on President

iery. Chronic Dl- 
irrbesa, Kidney 
trouble*, nndmatter ho r much ». 'JJ'**1 

W« need never *ew up a

*No iwesnuie mi-Tidiug ot darnifife 
' No-u5*of»n«dW ot {l.read.

Ami if Ih— wnie never »
No spelling or writing of w -nH,

And nothing to do hut h* «too
And chatter and ring hie the lards

their eyes. Ill New Orleans he fell in (,eneml|y 
with a kindly merchant, :i Mi r’,:uiky, jiari,,Hii'g nn-asage.
who a-lopted him and gave him Ms ---------------- ---------------—
name ; for our young hero-» real name The citizens of Moncton talk of pav- 
wa. John Rowland, and he was not ling the main street of the town with 
Stanley until he became an American, | wood at * cost ol $25,000. 

aa you *ce. Mr Stanley died ijefoie 
Henry liecamc ol age, leaving no will, 
and the lari was again made to «hift lor 
himself. Young Stanley lived in New 
Orb an* until 186r, when he was twenty 
one year* old, having been bom in 1840.
Then the greit Civil W».r Broke out> 
and Stanley went into the Confederate

H AI HEW A Y & C0„Jf", General Commbbiuii Merchants,

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchange

dit.

Boston. Vol.
'r’f The new Roman Catholic chapel at 

Amherst is to be built of wood, with a 
seating capacity for 500 people. *akiN6

POWDER
THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

GEO. V. RAND,The Harris car works at St John are 
to be converted into a joint stock con- 

The capital stock is to be $325,-

1MPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY ANI) iSOAVS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, jew. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Welfville, N.S.

How umdiar, and lira* anil lazy,
H..w mLcbtevorn, to... Wl'

X„ „„K' T'iaâ llk.naond lime» M-ller 

' ' Tu read and t. «pelUnd

~The Llttie Gravé.

EVER KNOWN.

i!ipT®d^EE§HThere were 354 bear* slain in the 
Sui cot Main in 1888, for each of these 
the State Treasurer paid a bounty of 

live dollars.

The Canadian Pacific Railway reporta 
profite in January of $1 50,962 as 

sgninst net profits of only *22,286 in 
January of last year.

Through the exertions of Rev. V. E 
liâmes, new Episcopal Churches are 
about to be built both at River Philip 
a id Fort Lawrence, Cumb. Co.

Unless more core in given to the hair, 
tin; coming man is liable to be a hairless 
animal ; hence, to prevent the hair from 
falling use Hall’s Hair Uencwcr.

A Pamboro correspondent says some 
lumbermen at Five Islands discovered a 
bear's den and shot the whole family» 
comisting of the adult specimens.

Mr. Valborno lias intimated to the 
iiiwer province members that he expect* 
to be able *0 take them to St John over 
the Short Line at the close of the ses-

1Rough Treatment.
It i* rough work that polishc*, say* Dr 

Ontbric. Look at the pebble* on lhe 
shoie ! Far inland, where some am of 
the sea thrusts itself deep into the bosom net 
of the land, and expanding into a salt 
lock, lie* girdled by the mountains, 
sheltered from the storms that agitate 
the deep, the pebblet on the beach are 
rough, not beautiful ; angular, rot 
rounded. It is where long, white 
of breaker* roar and the shingle i* rolled 
about the Mrand, that its pebble* 
ronnded and polished. As in nature, a 
in art, so in grace—it is rough treatment 
that give* souls, a* well as stone*, the 
luster, Tlic moke the diamond D cut, 
the brighter it sparkles, and in wh-.t 
seems hard dealing, there God ha* no 
end in view but to perfect hi* people.

Absolutely Pure. iIn tiie emler evening1" gl.>»i»'"8.
Iwonght the tiny «-IH I- Ik-

vhmcliyard ; and «Wle .be 
.Kilie.1 and moaned ill l he le iflc” >«' '■ 
lliey flood aronud ihe wet nnply gr»ve, 
where all lh< ir amklhai and Inve « . » 
io be hid away. 8..leinnly yet Wi-fly

the let ■ d rite, perl..... "1 , and
holloa and im.urnful wa. the »....... .. that
diaturhed the ctkoe» a lieu il»' vailh f II 
upon the coffin-lid. One h) » the 
inniimet. turned Imm aard. (even the 
fattier fnllowed Id. coniUtinK (rmnd.) 
but alone-akiue with 1er terrible grief, 
.he, the mother, «tond and gazed npnn 
the Inti* ftoiUn mound that r/.vered the 

of all b«r

A marvel of rThis powder never varies, 
rity, strength and wholesomenes*. 
re econonomicsfl than the ordinary 

kinds and cannot behold in competition 
with the multitude* of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cant. Royal Baking Powln* 
Co., 106 Wall St, NY. (13-11-85)

Main Street,

1So “Cl1ill
i

iV)
THE "WITNESS”

FOR 1889.

More Interesting Than Ever.

Crest Inducement» For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.

A copy of the 1120,000 picture, 
“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE," (or the 
nominal ruin of 25 cent., to every old or 
new Hubrcriber remitting for 1889.
Daily Wits».» and Pictuiik, • $3 25 
WKPCKI.Y ” ’’ ” - •' 3$

J Noutiik.ks Memksueb, only 30 
per annum, publi.bed fortnightly. 

The belt illoetratcil paper publlihed for 
the price. Full of lntereit|ng and ap
propriate reading for young and old. 
Very popular in the Habbath-ichooli of 
the Dominion and United States. 
day-Rchools duelling a good pan 
distribution, send for samples and

Agents wanted. Liberal rémunéra
tion. Sample copi# supplied free. 

JOHN DOUUALL A HONS, 

Ponuatuiiui,
MONTREAL.

14

''^y—heonlyTigb class J//ns<rst«fCanadian Weekly, gives 
: k.4> K Us readers the best ot literature9 accompanied b) 

engravings ot the highest order. The Press through- 
r U. the Dominion bus declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
ami deserving universal support! but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily Increasing Circulation.

I. /■' WO]

CURBS $1new-made grave—the giave
ob i what a very ocean of sorrow 

that ill aa<l fid

* *>

inundated her *oul at 
moment. How could sheerer return to 

' that clieerlem home, whose echoe. 
would never egein lie disturbed by the 
joyous prattle soil noisy laughter of her 
heart’s darling ! How eoukhba ever <»"• 
the dreary monotony of the long days 
that would socceei), when alone she would 
have to fight the battle of life ! oh, God I 
such a little life and yet to have it Inker, 

» erf. sparer.

Cholera, 
Diarrhoea, 

Cramps, 
Rheumatism, 

Lame Back, 
Sprains, » 

Joints,
Sudden Colds, | 

Sore Throat.

10 CENTS A NUMBER. cm tilCATARRH CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, 
HAY FEVER.

7UBSCRIPTI0N $4 A YEAR.

Desbarat-;
■=e.n, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 

H'TRATED with

l.oval 
foe ovci 
r atigem 

llatoii 
bo mac

party \\ 
I'hd 

wtantly 
ami wi!

Of tllti i
el the

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferer* arc not generally awa»« ilm* 

these <Ii*ea*e* are contagion*, or that limy 
are due to the ptexence of living para*ile* 
in the lining membrane <<f the noie ami 
euMtachian tube*. Microscopic ie*emeh, 
however, ha* proved thjb to *>e a fact, and 
the result i* that a simple remedy lia 
been formulated whereby catarrh, ca" 
tarrhnl deaf nes* and hay fever me per 
manently cured in from one to ihie ■ 
simple applif^ation* made at home by the 
patient mice in two week-, N. B For 
catarrhal discharge* peculiar to female* 
(white*) this remedy i* a specific. A 
pamphlet explaining this new ma:nient 
i* «unit on receipt of ten cent* l>y A, If. 
Dixon A Hot», y>3 We*t. King Ht., Toron 
to, ('A\itu\n.—Hcir.i\lific American.

The

THE ACADIAN
At the low combination rate of for both. Send.

Subscription map begin at any
The Acadaln,

Wolfrille, N. 8.

It la Wmk —Have Pvtnkii’h Kmdijiion 
ok (Job L1vr.11 Oil with Hykopho»- 
kii11 km in the house. In cases of coughs, 
told*, bronchitis or other lung troubles 
il ha* been used with aucctw*.

your order nw- 
time. Address Stiffaway, when so many othei*

Tlien loving friend* tried to lead her 
gently away from the v-iiere »uch 
foreboding* and memories were torturing 
tier already much-tried biain, but she 
tore herself from their grasp and like 
Rachel “would not be couiforti d"' for her 

In the branches the com-

"Ayer’s .Medicines have been eatisfac- 
tm y to me throughout my practice, 
e*pi dally Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, which 
h » been used by many of mpr patients, 
one of whom say* lie know* ft *aved hi* 

.Mortis, M. I)., Brooklyn,

FERTILIZERS! ONE FACT.
Ask your Druggts or Grocer for if

Wo again offer, for the
Eleventh Hen won J

our celt-bra led

It ix a fact established by the tcutinnny 

of thousands that
THE GREAT
0ND0N&CH1NA
TEA CO,

Ilf-.” -F. L. 
N V.

Adiall wa* gone, 
plaining wind» aobbefl and sighed me 
eawingly, a* though chanting a ie#|ul. in 
over the baby’s last ra4li g-plac while 
the wave* on the rocky 1nwt.Ii M..w, 
frstted and chafed against theii I «at. lei*, 
a* though *yrnpatl»»»iog v/itli *-• g"-ii »• 
grief. Again the moiunei* *..tight to 
distract the wretched rmitliei from the 
tx»ntern|ihilion of lier It»**, hilt, Indignant, 
she rote to rebuke them, win n her eye 
fell upon the Inscription on a bend-lone 

-the beailstone of a child's bi t

WANTED.
Hufferer* from catarrhal trouble- should 

carefully read tlmabove
Live, Kuvrgvtie Men to Sell Fruit Trees I 
Small Fruit*, lloee Buahoe ami Slnubii, I 

Salary and Expeneoa Paid.
State age and name references lu inkttro I 

a reply. Address S. T.CAN N< >.N < '< 
Mention this paper | Augusta,

That tiled, di b linted feeling, so pecul
iar to Spring, indicates depraved Mood. 
Now is the limn to prove the lieneflcial 
iff cts-of Ayer’s Satan pat ilia. It dean- 
•e* I lie. system, restores physical energy, 
and infuses new life and vigor Into every 
(Bier of the body.

“CERES” Superphosphate »K. NÏOKTOV*

(The Complete Fertilizer.)

Popular Phosphate I
■ONE MEAL,

To J. 11. NkwwiMii, General Agent,
Avonpoit, N. S DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER

1.lMl'OllTKIlH ANDDKAI.KM I*Dkah Stic,
We desire to express our thanks to 

the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co. 
through you for the prompt payment of 
the two Bolide* of 81500 held by tin- 
late Jamcx'Davi», of Ml Denson. The 
prompt and cum ternis maimer In which 
this daim lin* lieeri 111M i* a strong 
proof of the fidelity of ll-e< mipmy i<« 
the interest of lU policy holder On 
July 1st., iHKK, Mr llavis look out | 

policy and also one the previous year. 
Having contracted a -ven- cold he v a 
Liken away aller a -huit him-* ; hi- loirs 
hoe in*w received llii full niti mot "I

ho bid 
fur th<

TEAS, COFFEES, Put up from the recapne of an old ex- 
|>erieuml doctor of forty year* proetice 
In the United States has made more 
cures kt this county*of Dyspepsia, llead- 
ttohe». Boils, Bitupies, Scrofula, Rheum 1 
turn, Colds, Concha, when first attacked, 
Liver and Kidney Complainte, than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov-

MEDIUM DONE,
GROUND BONE

—AND— Jack dt Bell, Proprietors. 
ClIKMIOAL FKKTILIZBa WoRKK, 
[20—4 mo*.]

SUGARS. 2.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

11 15 1» a 1 it 15 i>

tin'ICIHalifax, N. 8.«Finn libliy • '-It, t/o (pvo her CssteeU,
lull Slis wn I’ll lid, blM erirsl for Cwtwta, 

X/l. ,1 Ju, 1m n .1 11s*. oho tilling to (Jsslorls,
1 ’.rott, liho aaro them Oaetorla,

191 Barrington St. Halifax.near—
resting place.. There she lead n* it wi i• 
in letter* of gold, I hose w -nl- “Huffei 
little children to come unto me,’

tin- fie-l.lv 1111 ned

Harrison’s Excelsior Byes!Price List of Teae.
ENGLISH BllKAKFAHT—!$•, 30, 35c

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
(H)1X)NG—30c, 40c, 50c, Beat 60c , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 600. 
GUNPOWDER 40c, 50c, 60c, Beet, 70c. 
YOUNG IlYriON— 30c, 40c, 50e, 60c, 

-Best, 70c.
SCENTED

the oj

Are the beat Dye* made ami will dye 
more than any dyes lined, package for 
package, and are fast taking the place 
ot all other Dyes made ; will dyo every
thing and anything. Hold by all first- 
class Druggists and Grocers at only 8 
cent* per package, a*k for them and 
take no other kind ; sold wholesale by 
0. Harrison & Co., Cambridge, Kings 
Co., N. H.

G. W. WOODWORTH, 51 
Hole Agent for Kings Co, Kent ville, N. H.

“Dairy Prince.”
This handsome and highly bred l^or I'reaeiit Kail or 

Ayrshire Hull will stand at his owner's Nprliig- ot* IMMO.
Htablf, WoUVille, for stock purposes, for
the sum of |1, at time of service. 1^»uyv home-grown American root

. 8r»,u* 4 Je*r* old, comprising Hibsons,
MiïAiiiv PiMMfiv” » in.» Gravensteins. Wealthy and
“DAIRY PRINCE wa* dromiedOot. otlu,r flrst class varieties. Trees large, 

a 1st, 1887, and was hired by e thorough- ^ .. , h ’bieJ Avrsliir* of a good milking family. v Horou« and growU.y, and warranted 
“Dairy Prince” Is out of “Devon Queen,” »Bve and ready for progress when de- 
formerly owned >7 J I. Blown, with a hvered.
L'turrlla^M^oX" 1 „,A17 '».»««Stneben, plaots of.ho %

Oueeii" was awarded first i.HaaaUhe 1.1. ..ï11®60 ,vanctJ> '*0IJ large ami pro- „„ 
Provincial Kxhibitiod nt Truro, end was j '*ue, Gooseberries, Haspborries, &c., to 
sold for f ioo to Page Bros,, of Amherst, order. Intending purchasers are soli- 
Tliis great breed has been kept ill Luuen cited to inspect stock before purchasing 
burg county for generations for their ex- elsewhere if convenient. If not semi in 
t»»o«Hnary milk producing qualities. >0Ur orders and satisfaction will be

guaranteed in prices and quality of 
stock delivered, Further information 
cheerfully extended by addressing the 
subscriber. No agent»

rid If You Want Medicine.
Don’t bo put off with something else that 
will do you no good, but ask for Dr Nor
ton's Blood Purifier,nml increase the dose 
oa it suits the stomach, and wo guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

For talc by ail tlruf/yüti and ileitlnt in 
medicine.

-1IY- Ing t|

J.F.llERIîlN,falling prostrate mi 
nod, die cried aloud, ‘ ye», Lmd, m lltei 
Will i suffer Inin In g-o fol In- b.i s/"iie 
to hi* Fatlie.i'-i home.” Tbert neii g ii| 
comforted by this wonderin'» h-xl ol lie 
wonderful book, ndmly, In Cl h hu

Ili-lll W Mil

A new way ol fighting the liquor tiaf- 
II- lom lately been tried with su teens by 
-•.mo of I lie Catholic priests of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Hundreds of boys and young 
men have been pledged to slum the 
*at mus and cigar stores for n stated num
ber of y cats.

Consumption Hourly Cuiikh.

To Ihe Kilitor.
Plea*» Inform your renders that 1 have 

h positive remedy for the above named 
| disease. By it* timely 
Impelprs cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall hr glad to send two Lotties 
of my reitifilv tg at%.y..of y.mr lead 
er* who bave consumption lif they will 
-end me their Express and P, 0. address

Respect fully, Du. T A 8locum,
17 Yuoge street, Toronto Out.

The. Ht Croix (mirier say* : It i* some, 
limes claimed that civilization ha* a bad 
• lb o', upon the health of the Indian, but 
t Iris U not I lie case In the I’assaninqiioddy 
tub", Judging from the Inst, annual re 
port. Am mg the twenty death* Inst 
Mar, were the following ; Toma, aged 
io/ years ; widow Jimeph fjnwy, 105 
years ; widow Peul Lacott, 103 year*.

Next door to Post Orne 
«WSmall article» 811.VKHIM. ATKI> IORANUK VEKOB—6oc

Best, 706.
BAHKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UN COLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

I Im p.licli-s, We clieei fully lecmil: 
mend ihe On tarin Miilnal Life A-*ur- 
ance C.iinpany as an iiislilnlli.u well 
woi lhy 1 lie c mfidence iiiul pal l ounge of 
'be public. Y0111* truly,

^ Cii.mii.kh Davis.
I John A. 'I’ayloii 

Ml Denson, Feb. 28th., 1KK0.

i Ol
iwignation, she took l-ei 
way, «ml «nterad the. lone y le 1.- , .i 
MOMOW, it 1* true, bill ni.I in dwpnir, I > 
she knew that lier Inr.b.g bad I .11. -I » 
glorious hojye bay olid I be. s'.ip*, b-i 
“of such is the Kingdom -.1 ll.-nvuu," - 
"Alpha,” in Wtffmitoth Tunr*

siW. «&, A. Railway- Ki

KI
Time Tnblv

1888—Winter Arrangement. 1889, I

KiKxecutot*. Apple Trees !ÜOFFEEH,
JAMAICA—aoc, 3$c, 30c. 
JAVA- 
MOCHA

MayaTu J B. Nkwuomii.
Gem ml Agent, A vonpoit.

u*e thousand* of -40c.
IPractical Philanthropy.

GOING EAST.Dk.au Siii,
In n-fetencp to the linnuciol Hlnudii g 

.f l lie O11I111I" Mutual hire Anhui mice 
Co,, I can only *ny that bad I not been 
fully «atMled 101 this point, all-1 a m.t 
searching cxnmiiinli.oi, I slioiiM n r 
taii.lv have lii*uied in nimtlii-r e»»ni 
pnny. As i|, Is, | prefei lld« company 
to any oilier, its policies equal 1<- a 4 per 
i-i-iit. Investment in n'ldilinii to cm i s lug

(>A* an accoinmodatlim to our Cuntoinera 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Coat.
COFKKX.H-KREHII ROAHTKI) ANI) 

mtOUND DAILY.
Augunt 18U1, ’87

DailyTo do good to tbe til in# .nt limit- • f 
out capability is the first duty a> 11 1 
t|m highest privilege ol I he Clin I ion, hi il 
in no <vny (.an moie leal bei" fit be e| 
f«tried upon niiinliiiid limn 10 m.ikiog 
known far a,i d wide a suie 01.il çeiuiin 
means of eo a|.<-fnou llml deadly uislidy 
• ohsumptioii, When- is the f mu > Ibin 
doe* not reckon among lie we of i 
(I/cIm who have giinii In-bo. one \ lad 111 
Io I hi* diyyful dim a*e ? Ii e.liou en the 
fairest, ilia brightest, the best, and when 
a f lid parent sues pan e ■. 1 ■ •* • « 111 j ■ 11*. 11 
stealing lido Ids love 1 il.iilgli'er’s b.m m, 
flushing lier cheek, lileaclil' g her 4 to, 
and reveling like a firing w no tip n 
bei vital*, who would tn-t ball 11 ib livi un 
sent fioiu heaven one lieaib.g in In- band 
g remedy, which Would save bis 
from tlm yawning giave. The inolhei 
anxiously watching line buy of In 1 '.ovc
why at tin- lloi sbi.i l of luanliood 1*
r-eixed by ilm destroy er and dragged 
with 1 utliles* and unfinishteg liiuel down 
to I lie lolilli, Would bless with nil a 
mother’ll heart the power wlii.-.li could 
save him. Much a pnwel exist*, and 
a benevolent man, him «II a brand 
plucked from the consumptive file, hold* 
ont the hand of help, and without ask
ing for rumiinuratiuii, is ieedy to «miiii- 
mutiii ate the mearis by which liu was 
cured. All he wants is to be told who 
suffers. You can send a letter In T. A. 
rihicum, 264 West Adelaide si riel,
Toronto and by return you will rec ive 
free, I wo imUltis of remedy, which is a 
positive cure.— Klmim Telrynmi. \Adv.

Stanley’s Real Name.
The real name of Henry M. Stanley,

Ihe cehihratid African «-spinier, i* John 
Rowland, Noah Brook*, who contributes 
an article on Hianlcy Io die Keliriiury 
Hi Nicholas, say* of Ilm: “Hianlcy wa* 
bom In Wale*, near the little town of 
Denldgh, and Ids pat cuts were so poor 
that when he was about three years old , ... . , ,
h. was sent to the poorl.ouae of Ht “Uohlen iffîll iXovSy’ND^Pir.ce*!) 

Asaph lo Im brought up and educatod. the popular i-ciuedy of debility, lung 
When ho was thirteen years old, he wa* troubles, and weak, iiiiproverblnd blood, 
turne«l -loo*o to lake care vf himself. HI*® ‘•crofula, shows its presence
Young though he wa*, he was ambitious 1,1 blotchc"' "«I’tlofii and

ZXSXeïiXSSC jstfcfc-....»
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Tu J B. Nkwuoiiii,
General Agent, Av (iiimhi, N 8.
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GOING WEHT(1 (/’. liu 114i.tm A Go.
Unite,—My Inn so wa* so nfllicted with 

dhtemper that he could not «Iriuk for 
biiir days and refused all food. Hlruply 
applying MINAKD’8 LINIMENT out. 
wimlly cured him.
Feh., 1HH7.

(!. G. Riuhaiihh A Oo.

Wolfville, Dec. $th, 1888.Dr, a it Hm,
In 1 roly In your ii-qiii-rl bn inv npili- 

iou of I lie Oniai in Mutual L<fe Iniinniice 
Gniupaiiy I mu pleased in Male thaï I 
have eveiy cuh fide lice In ftuaricial siai d 
lug "f the Gompniiy and tlm security 
afforded policy holders. The endow ment 
policies of this company am equivalent 
ton safe Investment nt 4 per cent, with 
Life Assurance In addition. The pi 
mu for “ordinaly !if«” is very icnsmi- 
able with an Iwcroaslng nurnlu* 11 fier the 
third |itemlum for the veifuctlon 
future premium*. The “cash surrender 
value" hi case policy lnp*e« 1* just t .

jiolic.y holders. Having acted ns 
medical examiner for Heveial companies, 
both American and Gariadian, and 
Imvli.g carefully exninlued their plan 
and tlie advantage* offered policy holil- 
deis 1 preferred to iii*iire In the Ontario 
Mutual, and have taken all I can afford 
to carry in that company. The business 
of the company Is Increasing anil I do 
not hesitate to advise nil who require 
liiHiirance (and every man who has n 
family to protect docs require ItJ 
out a pulley In tlm Ontario Mutual.

Your» very truly,
IIknmy Giti eu an, M. D.

Grand fire, Full, 20th, 188(7

•J-
Hulltax— leave 
Windsor J un-"
Windsor 
HnnUport "
A vonpoi t "
Grand Pro " 
Wolfville »
1'ort Williams" 
Kentville 
Wutvrville 
Berwick 
Aylcsford 
Middleton
Bridgetown " j 12 I • 
Annapolis Ar’ve I

1
EPILEPSY or

log

I CUBE 148. C. Moore,
Wolfville, N. 8., Oct. 4th, ’88

46 lit
64Gavt. IIkiuikht Gann. THE “DAISY” OHURN. 61
«t 11v fit

10 00 11 ; - 11
" I 10 80 12 2 ". -

I I 2-.61
roupie buy the “Datey.” Chum 

been use it inukt-s a superior quality ol 
butter and fully t» n per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
Ami because it saves half the labor 
■od is perfect in material and work
manship and is *0 easily cleaned. And 
because it is ho simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfeot satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
Htatea last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For wale by

Gent*.—I have lined y out MlNAUD'rt
...............................». ....mchitirTnid awilimn
anil It has cured me I believe it the best, 

Miih A. Liainuhton

iv ;

Our Job Room 71 g» to 67! 
' It tfi| 
"'ll 21 
” ! | 2 00

"I all 80
Lot 5, i». K I, 84

H8IH SUPPLIKD Wl Til

THE LATEST STYLES OFTYVM

JOB PRINTING
—OF—

Kvery Dcsfrlpllon

1 in' 102
n« i>General Laurie has received the silver 

medal of the Royal Humane 8ociety of 
England fi<r presentation to Stevedore 
Hunt, of Halifax, who gallantly rescued 
a passenger from drowning in the harbor 
hst fall, and in doing *0 had his own leg 
crushed so iMully that it liad to he am
putated. The citizen*
Jlunt • l.ooo, ami the 
awarded hlm f 200.

180ms,
FAixnra sioKirzsa, N. B. Trull is are run on Iasi' ■» 

tard Time. One hour added will it '
Halifax time 

Steamer

G

PüsîæïEttsaïTmwM
j‘-Dou-uh” leaves St I.-I.m <v''1' I

Monday, Wvdneeduy and Hat «u du v 11 111 I 
for Digby and Auua|H>lis, returning U" I 
Annapolis same days . I

Hteamer “Evangeline" will m»!•' 1 |j( I 
uonhvvtion each way between Annal | 
and Dlghy

me
of Halifax gave 
government al»o D. MUMF0RD.

Wolfvill» N. S„ July lath.
iW, Pay IM.Nt WITH

NEATSISt, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

AIIVHU.T.I Mothk».. -Arsyou Ill.luilwu 
at night amt lu-okun of

s llllil»1*.’ 
m.d lrav«Trains of tlm Western Vounli 

kwve Dlghy dally at :i.30 p m. 
Ywnuouth dully at 7.16 a. m

Hleamer “Yarmotitii" haws Varnu’ji^
NOTICE!your rest l»y u 

etiltd suffering amt ui^lng with pain of (Jut 
ting Teeth t It so, semi at once ami get a 
hottle of "Mis Winslow's Mouthing Hyrup," 
foi Ghlldien Teething. Its value Islnealeu 
utile. It will relieve the poor little suffuiwr 

upon It, mothora. 
ut It. It cures pÿ- 

y and Diari-ltcsa, regu tales the 
ml llowels, cures wind (Jolie, softens 

ms, reduces tuflainnialloii, and gives 
id energy to the whole system. "Mrs 

Winslow's Mouthing Hyrup” lor Children 
Teething, Is pleasant lo the taste, 
presortptlon of one of the oldest and best 
female physlelans and nurses In the United 
Htules, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. 1'rlee, twenty five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mas 
Wia.u.w. Miiovmao avavr," and taki.no 
other kind.

slek

h. XV. EATONIf your face i* marked with blotches, 
And eruptions mar your nkin, 

”i»u may bet your bottom dollar 
There is something wrong within, 

"fl* the blood. To purify it 
There is imthiiiu 1 alf so good,

As ihe G. M I>. is—try it!
To be clearly understood

liai io stock * vffrv large aueortment .f* ®HRISTIE| TAILOR
MéBtlonery. Senev I Book*. R®g8 to inform hiu numerous friends 
Bible*, KN»C*IU»«, etc., also l »nd ouHtomers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of l^ixnov'Ooocl* choice lot of Diegonala, Tweedu and

MCTUK a nmumme. K -*•
æc w.*x;«m ^*h,; p'Z avu,r‘ut<ed- rr*,r”ware the lowest In the County Speoial Miaoounta

Ran.viii u K „„ ' ««von to Clergymen and Students,
entville, March JIB, l88>. Don't fcrget the place—over J. R.

«1 *' ,ho,t nolle* Blnnohard’s Dry Goods Store.
»f l cheap I.., cash. KentrilM, Veb.10.188T

ever) Wednesday and ttattmla) 
for Boston.» L. J. DONALDSON,ininodlately. Depend 

there Is no mistake aim

the Utu 
tone hi

leuv.'H Aii..»|l"i|1
bteamvr “Glevpatia" 

for Uostx»n every I hursday p 
lnteriiattunal Steamers l«av 

every Monday and Thursday 
Kastport, I'orttaud arid Boston 

Train, of the Vrorlnvl.il «i»' s' ”
Uud All Hail Line leave M.
Bangor, Portland and Bosli-n ■ .
s. m and 8.40 p. in , daily, ' '
Hsttwrday evening find Sunday ®.f

Through Tickets by the varluii* 'v 
On MtW: at all Htatlons.

BREEDER OF TURK BRED•tom st Job» 
, 1,1 lot

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
W Y AN DOIT ES.

and Is the

Sloeb fcr .ale at all tiare. 

ROUT WILLIAMS, N. & V. IMNIUI, Uenand *»"*»• '

KotttvMI*, 2i'.(i NofCtnlw. 1888.
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